
AWAKENED AT LAST.
Citizens Tired of the

Municipal Srandab.

j g|G MASS MEETING HELD.

Committee of IDO to Be

Uraed. to Brine the Ha!lot

Tbievea to Juatioa.

*jrsau Jj'7 2i S-^ial.?Publl-t Imtiir-
at the robbery of the vaalt co«-

Z&t.z ibe baii« uoxes reached a riimix
rtj after-00./'. when nearly SM citlsena,
-ypeser.rtr.* the business. commer:ial and

i fn^r-"*' of tbe eity, met in the
of Commerce and laid the foun-

for the organucauon of a \u25a0 ommit-

\u25a0tsf &>> wn ' n Is to aee that is
sH'i iaw;«.»«r>ess In oIR kai life U

:toSsnt to a speaiy ending.

t%« ne«tiiig wa.i a spontaneojj gather-

y tbe psopie of Tacoma who are

mmrr of tbe scandmis that have l*t.. bred

i si*h pl«--c*. ?n* l that have made the
nam« a by-word. Coming tbe

ZL& aru. conrtction of Trea* ,r*tr

fg> )tdCaJ**7. the expose of lloime* and
fgj#?. and tne r*c»-at episode in whi m
at piant of the Commercial Li«(bt Co.

ogt:*i at the hands of Mayor Faacett,
H, jajc«t crime, in which Uie city hall

: _a vtas aroused all riaaaes
j jjjiie.-.ii to t><e extreme nt esaity of
aggz a baH. It U geaerally realized

a»i a itroiig public sentiment is aecee-
gg. -j, rebuke the criminals and bring

|lwl» tbtir luicic eoariction and punish-

a®-
jtt 4 o'dock. the ho ir set for the meet-

te at th# Chamber of CoxntTiercs. a great

a®*-! of men had assembled inside the
teeing. Tbe crowd completely tilled the
o§tatuiy room and overflowed into the

KySani room and out into the corridor.
fj&y stood outside the buiidi;.g, unable

gain adwittan.e.
Prtsi.lt>.: Kvtteu of the chamber of eom-

p#rce and board of trade, called the gath-

rfpg to order, and briefly staled the rea-
ix* thai made neceaaary such a m< el in*.
6«arge Lrfdd Mann, the attorney, waa

to act as secretary of the meeting.

A* mor as organisation was accomplished.

iaj»r) were called on to address the
ewti*. Among those -who re»i«or.ded
Mrs C W. Morrill, Ororge H. Walker,

Board mar.. Phillip T:Kioghust,

r'su.a CUypooi and others. W ;jlle no
K'tUßtese was displayed, the crime per-

OB the voters of the city was . on-
jgaeel in the strongest language. The

of tHe ti.y l.sll *js chaiact^r-
Md m the blackest crime In Iha city's

t&orf and a dark blotch which only tha

sisiiurration of complete Justice could
tSb* The authorities of both city and
tamty were called on to apprehend tj.e

f£iy ones and bring them to the bar of
feiUce, »hM« th »y could r« eiva the pun-

their crimes merited.
Iswsl speakers drew attention to tha

that tend to ahow that the rob-
tery of the vault was perpetrated by
SN&ecne in the interest of the adminis-
tration. Stringent measures were urged

u tfc* only possible m< an» for bringing to

U tnd the lawlessness that has charac-
terised ths conduct of public officials.

T!)« following committee was appolr.t-
--?9 for the purpose of organizing a com-
Btttea of 100. whose mission shall b* t>»
Wing to Justice the criminals who bur-
|btrl*e<! the city hall and stole the ba'»
kit: tu P. Campbell. Oeorg* 11. Uoard-
aan «nd K. <l. Hudson. Mr. Campbell
fc * proniiff nt lawyer, as Is Mr. Hudson,
wlo Is also the attorney for the Taxpay-
er' league. Mr. Boardman Is a large
pwfvrty-oaner and an Influential aid
?til-known citizen. The mmhers of
the committee are to be members of tho
rifikneo committee*

B»fore the meeting adjourned I' »«» de-
rid*! to ask the superior court judges to
all together the grand Jury to Invesii-
prtt the city lull outrage. It wa» al?o
iKlded to attend the c*U«d
for tonight at German la hall.

As tb*y hive been divided heretofore on
?sny questions of public interest, so are
tht people of the city divided tonight on
ft*erimo of the city hall. As If to bid <le-
faace to tha class represented at tha
Chwnher of Commerce meeting today. a
acting was c tiled early this morning

fw tonight at Cermanla hall. The pub-
ic rweived notice of the call by reading
Jiacard* posted about tha city, ahlch read
» follows;

"M.«s» meeting?l.et all ROW! cltlsena
?ho bfitevo in good government be at
(krot.uila hsll at B.SO toninht to protest
«f*!t.*t the attempt of corrupt polltlc-
kß* ar.l bo wllers to ou»t the pr. Nt ad-
Itentlon."

T>te not - w\s sljrne.l "(Vntral Commlt-
which l« t<*ken to mean Ihe Populist

tsi IktKvrttlc committers that Jointly
»aaK.d Mayor Fawcet' < « imp.iii;n.
Imflnh' the der«>n<lers of the administra-
S«i was heard today mu. v\ biiier talk
*»ip#t the Commercial Light Company
Mil another corporation wMch w =ts allied

the old light an 1 water company. It
*Wgiven out by th.>*e who were ev.dent-
h in sympathy with the purpose of the
<»emH;ila hall that the demand
fer Mayor Fawcatfs resignation, which
*u clri ulated yestarday but not prasent-
H Kotten up by the corporations
B«hs*l and in their interest.
The mass meetln* at Oermanla fcalt to-

ti«"3t win a pr4e< ib'ie *ffalr. A resota-
ef»mmendln* the Fawoett admlnlstra-

r»n for tha efforts ma<le to find tha
and denouncing the attacks on

ft* moor maie bv the l.ejcer *er«
*iopte'l. In the aucjlenca of l.S'*' si*n

?Vre w*s a lsr*e representation of tha
N*!ne*s element *n>l members of fl A

,rt*»®b#r of Commerce These vote J
tolnst the resolution. Chairman M.-Oy.

PepalUJ. smothered tha eff >rts to ha\«
9k> res.ylu'lon tail on the tn 1 le. d«- daring

Mtdepted. Assistant CnHe.! Stiles attor-
!?»? Robertson and Ouvr.or Tea<» defend-

r«w.-eft. Robertson savin* bis c>>arsa
| . n 1 t ?* « ? X' ":

j>*#r was worthy of sll praise. The meet-

I -s was con:r..»i!ed bv frsenda of th© ad-
; w«btraMon.

f XemwhP.' the rewir' of the b-.Mots Is
' iy p->.vess»n* In Ju'*e
Wart W.-ven court adjourned tonight ten

hid been counted. In e«~h pte-

4tatsevar.it ballots were thrown out be
JaSirf, to mmy of those counted

taction w«s ra!*ed by co msel for eltb»«r
A' ci rt n- s otT a M lot. it

* Miy - >*<w"oett he htills it ta

w' » pssaea It to Walter
1 1? I* finally acrutlnhied by

<Vir!es s-itt'% all of course! for Mr.
<Vr Th.- «>-r * ? ? are eaanii.i- 1 t*y

< ir st«nt C«'y Attorney

tain ii! V n s -lis. W h alt t'l "

:*i (>e s* msde bv the re-
?pMlt. r. ?* ?»k - M"S'.' I'i.n « OS*

w h will have to be ats«-i go*te
**r It « \u2666 :hrxt ri«-eifs r aforisv
<f I,| (>» > n %? ) .

' ! V '-e,

tlta b»tic » i lii' ita ->e - >t by K'th
#l* are «.> r . »«'v ' ' ' * "" 'r

*»%??? Ito htve <. \ 'VM: :©

far.

irere \u25a0\u25a0 v d In -ne <?»»??.
\u25a0 a >»-

* W! r , ? \ tie v. ,s ' ' * - 't want
*?- V- > *s t.'i '* Civ S ' vt.-e \u25a0 1-

to ? ? char??
- T' - was in i 1 ?

pe*- t f the TJt'.vl war',
takliar B' ' \ »1 '>'» v f ''l ? sma''

|W» »f hr Val and mortar on fevcrtk
Jv».r *' » v hs'l. The eot-ivr*

P tvtdr - I IS s k',er« *n the ear'v
*"S- *of i ? k " ?

- sw<
ta t»

...

I*«P( . -e r f t l « -;l to-
a r, a/-«f*cn':<>n tb» v-tme

4_t&» pjrfy a»i h the r'^T' TW r t as-
j* S i-»Jb -r* . f em,' >*; s of

IP* f>" \u25a0 m'n vial, ,w» * rw »\u25a0 n-
la * t ; u*»t b?* r» "»-rv. T'ae

Rcmarlcatdc Cure of Oa^ntery.
jk*n r \ [V :e, IjP . - "? ?n]

.JJMn,:p\'pr wcara a; t tr ;ed
th«* i-d il«- rs iu Near th'oana;

?*\u25a0»\u25a0*' » ui»>n or se re |«a'cnt t' ev. oincs.
1,1 ikswed until he b^ruj

I?®*. ' ' ' -a
Hctycdy whivl» etkxted a jxnsia-

*tcare.

">o«T! !*:?\u2666«> IneSade# the f»niw.n*:
e-lmen TStortM. Cwatea, K>eb. Baiger and
J lee. The c-sasnrutee met at % o'clock
th«* tiwr.nr and a ee-ref. ]nw .

A r-.esnrrar.fc-r *». employed to

2®"r® !b* testimony. Day Janitormr :.*aion»r Dofeerty. CWI
*»rvt-* r«Bni»:oner Teat*. WakefeML
the xught Janitor, and cftws *«« wrre

*f»K *« oTvr»«i. were
? ,e 'l to «*»» «-be»r teetimony
:

? ommtfte*. At S o>kv~k the coramlt-t*f adjourned to tbe inquiry to-morrow
*" P***"nt tb.-TJugiiout tne session ofthe committee.

THCRSTON COrHTY POLITICS.
Why Mr. Faulkner Bolted-Tba Frwa

?Mlsrer Agitation.
Olympia. July 23.-L. B. Faulkner. who

haa just resigned the chairmanship of theT .urston coacty Democratic central com-
said today regarding hi* course

.

-ily *< tion in resigning tba chairm
!!> ®* to*- county committee wan not pr<»-

? ipitata. but was a re*ujt of a car- Julstudy of the situation begun ion* before
the declaration for Miver, whk-h I bad an-Uclp&tcA. Bcitavlxur as JlrfrH/ a« ever \ti
tbe principles and tradltton* of tbe Demo,
'reii party, I have aearrb'Ki tbe Chka*o
putfornj in vajn for a »lnr!e exprt>««lon
that comto4iid3 tbe r**epect or meiita tbe
support of the party of JeKr-rton. It is a

nutja of Pofrulistlc rant, of
repud. .jlon and of anar by. and like the
pro-.traial ts without prtde of an-
eestry or of po*ten:y. They have
caK' : up th»: apfrit of John Law Uj cuide
them in finame and committed

to a system that has repudi-
ated by the ci*ut«d world.

"Tbe tariff declaration La a travesty on
Democracy, hut h;u this merit, that it is
in cooeonar.ee «» h tse balance of the
platform. Th< y s.art out by reaffirming
their allegiance, among other things, to
the preservation of personal rights, and
in the next br*ath dfdare their opposi-
tion to the aa« red right of private con-
tract. To make this provision effertiv*
and complete tbey should have declared
themselves In favor of a law compelling
men to loan money on demand and
permit the borrower to dictate the terms?
otherwise selfish people might object to
parting with their wealth. And so one
might go on ripping up plank after plank
oiiiy to di-«<*!ose the Infamy and danx'-r
lurking underneath.

"When judgment is passed upon tils
matter th* never-falling wisdom at d pa-
triotism of the American peopie will as-
sert iteeif, and this pale gr*«n serpent of
repudiation and national dishonor will
have been so completely trodden into tbe
earth as to nwks Its appearance agtin
impossible.

"A fusion of the silver forces in ration,
?lata and county would of course add
atr« ngth ts the movement. I think It
needs it. but I question whether it wou-d
be sufficient to carry it to success. If the
fie tion were to be held today undoubted*
ly this state and county would be carried
by the silver force*. Bat there has toen
but one side of this question presented to
the people. and the light which op*>n dt«-
e ss en will throw upon it will so certsln-
ly disclose the error and danger of this
stiver heresy that they will find that the
ranks of labor, upon whose assistance and
support they now res: the strength cf
tb-«lr cause, will have heard the warning

rumble of disaster and turned against it
for self-preservation."

Subscriptions are being solicited here to

defray the expenses of a grand silver
ratifi atlon meeting to be held In this city
August L Elaborate preparations are be-
ing made for a great gathering, r.f *1.1.-h
h barbecue wilt be a feature. There will
be present boy orators in comooiorsd
trousers, and strange convolutions of
whiskers, red eyes and torches.

A meeting of the free silver Republicans
of Thurston county has been called for
Saturday. July 25. Tho call is signed by

Char lea Ayer. as a member of the state
committee for Thurston county.

Washington !*? ople'* I'mslon*.
Washington City. July 23 ?Sp. eial.?Rep-

resentative Hyde's work here during the
paat month In the various departments
has been almost as great a* when con-
gress was in session, especially in regard
to land, postoflb e and i>er.»lon matters.
In no particular department, ho*ever, has
his work and correspondence been SO great

a* in that of pensions. Hundreds of cages

have been brought to his noti e. and while-
th» number upon which tlnal a lion h»s
been taken Is but comparatively few, all
papers have been gone over and the
claimants notified of ths character and
quantity of the evidence necessary to com-
plete their claims.

Following I# a summary of the pensions
allowed to resident* of the state of Wash-
ington during the past month, showing rot
only the result of Mr. Hyde's woi*\ but
also that of his collertgues In the hou-o
and senate, who keep up their work
through the legislative vacation either by
correspondence or through their cltrks in
this city:

The pension of I-«vl Buchanan has been
reiassuad at the rnte of |M a month, dat-
ing back to April at, IW>. Charles F. (Jal-

lert, a resident of B;>okane, has been
granted * pension from January 18, 1*?-.
jil i rm>nth. Mrs. Minta K«tes. of KlU-
vilU*, Adams county, throiurh th© effort*
of Representative Hyde, ha* been allowed
a widow's pension at sl3 a month from
April 7, 1*63, and t'2 a month sdditlonal
<ltirlng .ill that time for each of h. r thre«
minor children. Richard Traul. of Water,
vltte, Douglas count?, |«ti Imok pension
at $4 a month from November 11, IS*\ and
Js> a month from March 2, 18S5.

Original pensiiina have been granted to
Marquis F B.ak»>r, of 8>- Hon. Mason
county; J<*»eph Bailey, Palouse. Whit*
man county; Fhlllp Schneider. Walla
Walla; Austin «"omerford, Vancouver;
David R Jones. Water villa: Jnmes I*.
Bates. Walla Walla Alfred M irshali,
Fairhaven. ltenrv K. Boyd, Sherman,
Unjoin county; Michael J. McCarthy,

ortinc. H-nry 8. Ok ten. Grand Mound;
Thuratcn county. Klljah Prouty, Rita-
vllle. Adams ounty. James Jj. Ai: n.
Ortlng; Charles W. Mobart. Tacoma;
j&ttmicl T. Teachnor, Van Assclt, Kin*
county. William if. Wright, Tacoma;
William 11. Richarci*on. Or tin*; Patrick
Ho! bn, Kverett; Charier F. Wooding.
AK-nVw; Oliver Allen. Manor, C< *rk©
county, and Jo«eph I*. Dwtlley, I-* Con-
ner, SkrgU county.

origin al widows' pension# bav» b *r\

i int. 1 to M nnvi J Shaw, of Otvmpl.a;

M ir> lyoiis, Ta -o»a Sti in M Kt hard-

en. Chc-ney, and to M iry E. Batrd, of Os-

trander. Cowllt* county.

lirres -es of panstons already n'iowM
have been tlvm to Jamew V. ?mlth. of
Tealno, Thurston county; Patrick Flynn.
Seattle"; Christopher O 1son. Walla Walla;

Th'-nvi* Da a Is. Oil?a. San J awn county.

A. tardy act of Justice was that done by

th© d#prtrft»*»t In rc-toring to the pension

rvdis th© name of William R. K'vra, of

Aberdeen, who bad Wen dropped on th*
report of som<* spc tal ag»*ut. As if tv>

make amend, an additional penskw was

l«o wrantedL He dead before h*

dep ..rttn-Rt. *tth Us dilatory methods,

had IMUMI his caaa.
tfeorg*- W 8. II- Pecegoy, of CoupevM*.

Island county, was mora fortunate. His

tvensdon WMS restored by a special order
j liy a srul h© Is still alive to enjoy it

I***oDavls.of Cow- be. Yakima ,©unty,

i» ona of the unfortunate. his pension hav-

in* been reissued at a reduced rate,

llaria DoUn, of Wiilapa. Paolfle county,

d *t beforw h'.s apidlratlon for a pension

* >» allowed, and a p**naion haa now been

?fv n to h» minor heir.

at *nnhrtmlsh.

<p.. y%. ,-nt«b July it -tfcwv'a!,?>£.?* laf-

t<k HoweU. died at her tuvr* tm-'. of Sno-
. N. n sa.arday *W«bt. after to t:;tww>«

i f , , -ii Tha fAlters) * «s he'.t
, , Co <re*atlooai church Monday

Vrs KstMeen I.yram. W.f» of J W.
t ? \u25a0%rr "rd at the bom* of her siater.
y\t »\u25a0>' 1 ?

r*ft?tv on A\tr'»e B, thla
r Wf.sn. da* n-aht. an»l was burled

f~ t? f> Cfcsh«i« ohwroto Friday rnom-
ing.

fba In P»f < r>n«tttutloci.
*vvmp:a, July s*.? Tv e vecre-

tar> * r.aw pr»par::«* for puNi-
cat \u25a0'» notJo* to voters ©f a proposed
or ir><* of tha constitution whicb wiii bw
vctesl 'tpos at t >te coctr.a* gaaeml stale

el»»ct>\u25a0*»- T--.S pror-oaed <
K.ar*e provtdew

that all \iKr-* maat be abi« ta speak arut
w: .to tha i n«.. a Ur.( \ aad U U«

orly ess# CJXM wir.ch tba P*«>*4+ of this
*tate wrij; be «-*:>« l upon o T#'* at Tbe
coming election. it has heretofore been
the case that an' Btetßtt ptacM upon
the baist iuw p**»- ! vanotSrrd by a
majority of tot*m and br»o aiiowed to
go by Two y»a*j *g~> an emend-
«R*nt carried regarding the tnv«(taf«t

the Krhool fund. At that
».»¥» v*«« *(r* r»«t la afi; upon the
str-ndwat 54 4<fi vo?<»» a era cast, lf.v-4
for ami i.H afalw.

Th» EvarMt PopvtUa.
Er»«*r*, J'rfy M ?Bpeeial ?Popc'lat

mar:»» w»-e bed ia#t wr»n!riit to e'eet
delegates to tb* matf «oinr«itk>n at
Bn®h»nr«£s Saturday. Those fav irtng fu-
rton with and silver H»*p *b-
h.-an« are in favor of postponing com:-
w.oo of county offVers until after the
rraf® convention. The** ar* tbe de>-
r*t«* <-hwa; ¥Sr*t ward. If. W. Forrer,
H B. Weetbrook. John Eills and Henry
Kelson; Sweoed ward. O. H. Foster. A.
W. Criswra and H. A. IVjrfer; Thirl
ward. B. C. 3la;or«. D. T*. Peetu J. C.

aad Jwdm Appieton; Fourth
war?" R C. Dona.4«w J J.
M'. K«cb«m and J. W. Porter; Fifth
war*!. J. W. and J. \Y. Franoe;
Sixth ward. J. H. Xayior and J. M Hkk«;
Wha.' -»ark pr* inet, Messra. Newman
and Finn.

Sr>l;oo! Fund* v for Apportionment
Otympia. July 24 ?®pertal?'There is

now in the *?ate treaeury J225.275.74 sub-
ject to apportion mTt under the barefoot
school boy law. Thi* ammrat has bfen
»~ertiOed to The superintendent of public
inetruction and the apportionment wlil
be made early next week. The amount
per capita wUI be about tIM.

Tbe Dsmoimtlo State Convention.
Juiy H ?The Democratic Mate

«<>2amlttee meets here tomorrow. It is
likely that a will be au-
thorial to call the convention for the
?amr- pja r and date a.« tboee fixe«l for
tb;1 Pop i i«t f-onvf>r* on. the
to effect a general fusion of the two
pari.ea.

F<i*en's Body Found.
Var-mHiT. Juiy 24.?Tfie bodies

of K<:»»n ami Morris and tbe
tiuard and Young, who were in
Wa»hou«al river yewtenlay. were recov-

ered and brought here today. Eisen and
Morris will be interred on Sunday with
tniSltary honors.

Sutras Settle>r* Bnraed Ont.
Vancouver, E. C.. July 24 ?Dominion

Corcnujstoner Ma-Kenr.e, at N>w
Weatmissftar, toas received a letter from
Upper Sumau? stating tS.at a great calam-
ity ha* overtaken the settlers on Sumao
rno-.rwatrv. Fire ragd through the bush
all Monday and Tuesday. fanned by a
#trong north wlr.d, and ag a regu: t of the
Are six settlers have lost everything but
the clothe* on their i»a. ks. The auffere s
are homitia and have nothing to eat.
C«timlMor.»T MacX»nxie has forwarded
par tic ilars to the dominion government.

Tho >teveaton Homicide.
Vancouver, R. C., Ju'.y 24?Speeds!,?

Edward Bhee-han. who is held for tha
murder of Tosh MacKenzie at Stevegton.
baa relatives at Port Towr.aervS. where ha
lived for soma time.

The Tbiiuketa of Southeaatern Alaska.
Tho foregoing is the title of a well-

printed and handsomely illustrated little
volume from the press of Stone & Kini-
b ill. of Chicago, and tht authors of which,
it appears by the title pag<-, are Frances
Knapp and Rheta I.«uise Chllde. In recent
years quite a number of books hive been
published about Alaska, but until the sp-
p« a ranee of the present volume they have
been of three g. neral classes; one consist-
ing of dry records of scientific research, or
compilations of data gathered from va-
rious sources and buried In publications
made under authority of the general gov-
ernment. There Is a wealth of valuable
information contained In the various pub-
lications of this class, but In the shape
in which it is presented it is of more In-
terest and value* to the atudent than to
the general reading public. The second
and mora r. jm rous class contains the rec-
ords of casual observations made by the
pumrcT tourists, whose whole idea of the
country and the aboriginal Inhabitants Is
gained from observation made from the
deck of an excursion steamer or during
the brief stops made at particular points
of Interest. Many such books have been
written in a bright, attractive style, and
have done good service by calling atten-
tion of the Idle, pleasure seekers to the
magnificence of the scenery, the care and
comfort of the voyage and the generally
plea-int fe ;! ir> ? of an excursion through
the thousands of miles of eanaH!ke chan-
nel-* along the Northwestern co,Mt. Tho
third class of books are the guide books',

compiled I irgely for the use of the miner
and prospector, to furnish the Information
necessary to enable h'rn to make his way
to the new gold fields.

The little volume In question Is neither
the dry record of scientific data, ncr the
casual observation of the summer tourist.
al»hotj«a in th« extent and variety of
Information which It furnishca about on©

of the most Interesting tribes of primi-

tive people In the wocld. It may lv» looked
upon as a most valuable contribution to
ethnoloay. while in its literary finish,

charm of style, ,mJ power to int. rest and
entertain the reader. It Is far superior to

tha be*t of tha ephemeral publications
which have preceded It

The authors speak with tha authorita-
tive knowledge «hi h comes from lonit
mt» rr. ir«e w .th a r< siden.'e arnonc tha
jvfople whose haWts, customs and traits
th y portray. M s Knipp, the author
whosa mine cOtnes first In the title p.ir«.

!s a dauKh'rr of Hon, Lyman K. Knapp,

of this city, for several > ears Kov»rnor

of Alisk.l. and W nose family re«;ded with
h'.in in that Krrltory ci irinit his urm of
offb e. Itbeta IxJUise t'hiide, the collab-
orator of M?ss Knapp. is the w-.fo of J. F.
Dorr, of thia city.
r ? «ldrrln.c tl o : -nits of the volume th©

*'ib>'- "t is tr> a'cd exhauattvely. Tha
i ama Thill;ket i* app>; -d generally to

«1 van tr ??of In ?\u25a0' * who Inhabit the
iou t of Southea- em A' ? ka. fr«" m Mount
j!t Klins to the mouth of the St I keen rlv-
. r. and who colle-lively are about t.W
li. n mber. and of co ;r«a form only a

small portion of the native population of

Ala-ska. The author* start with some

brief speculation* as ta the origin of the

tribe*, glvir.g t' e variou* theories which
have propounde»i by different stu-

dents. The remaining aubj»-cts treated
be br*t hinted at by a resume of the

different chapter h-ading#. which corer
the tribal oraanirations, totemlsm, inher-

itance. an Indian villagr. plan of defease,

modes of warfare, disposal of prisoners
ssi l slavery. Mood atonement and sys'r m

of retribution, family orsranlxatlcn and do-
m stic relations, youth, marrb *e. child
birth and dlvor<-e; pursuits and occupa-
nt «. (,h>,l» and Im; Iments. so. al attrl-
bu'es and principles of society; feasts,

p, :1a liet. dances and theatricals; witch-

craft AND 5 hama mis HI ; death, rremation

*nd burial rites; relip-.on and myths; th©
?r' -carMng. draw.nj. basket weaving,

etc ? folk lore and the Indian of today.

Alto*vther. it Is a delightful little vol-

ume wh.. kis not only worthy af

'ut w 1 hla -»r-d Willi remain a work of
permanent Sue. covering as It doe* ev-
r.y p?,a-«e of life among a mo«r Interest-
ing tribe of Indians, who. lik- others of
!»-. r race, are probably d<x»me ! to early

extinction.

1 bta Momlnar's Ktr*».

An alarm wras TURNER! In at 1 13 this

MERRIER from bo* 4X at Radroad av-nue
«nd Yealar wiy SomeNvty at beadqiaar-

\u25a0f-rt said 'Old faithful," a**d then the

r-atrtd *a« ->ns snd en«rtn->s. ctaernicnls ar. i
b wsev.s tore down to tho water
FRO-t to FIND the perewr.Sgl sV.p smith'a
«h-ap of Ms

1

': loch * Campbell a roaring

of >B!f The water was 'artiM
ON the PLATE* which cover the building,

and w/ik'-h W: re red hot, as>l in a few
R " RTES t, « fine wat Kvery few
w.-eka the shop take* ftre wit ho at any
particular reason, bait ita k«B*M opara-

:i >os are reaarred the folH«rtag dav arith-
*jut any lo#» of time. The only fe-ir en-
ter*aiued by the dapartmea* Is for ad-
Jav*ent property.

GOMEZ IN THE SADDLE

The Cuban Napoleon is A<rain
Moving Toward Havana.

MACEO COMFORTABLE IN CAMP.

The Trocba Jfot Botherfnc tb# Patriot*

?A Very Gloomy Outlook for

tke Span'ards.

Havana Letter in Ix>ndon
Every error made last year In the Span-

ish method of conducting the camp*!*" in
Cuba ts now bein* repeatM in an aggra-
vat«d form. The end of May signals the
close of the dry season, and for several
months afterward active military opera-
tions will be almost impracticable. A few
unimportant skirmishes dunnir the past
month mark the total achievement* of the
Spaniards since my arrival Jn Cuba; Th--re
Is not one word to be said in defense of the
Spanish generalship. With an army of
175,<*<0 unlimited supples of ail kind*,

perfect weather, little or no sickness
amonjr the troopa. indeed, with everything

In hia favor. Gen. Wejler has been content
to act purely on the defensive and s"*e

anarchy and destruction sweep over the
whole country.

Nor can the excuse be now ur*ed that
the rebels are never suftt> iently concen-
trated to allow of any serious engagement

tak.aif place. The answer for any su h
p a of justification is to stand in the
midst of the Spanish entrenchments and
look toward the mountain ranges In the
northern part of the province of I'inar del
Rio

Within eighteen miles of the center of
the Spanish line the rebel g'ner.d, Antonio
Maceo. and his army have been encamped

tilace March last. There the reb« al-
most within sight of ?»).\u2666>» Sr-anian troops.

No pretense is made that the position of
Micco Is unknown or In any doubt; Indeed,
a Spanish genera! pointed out to me the
location of the rebel camp.

The oft-repeated statement that Maceo
cannot cross the Spanish lines has now
become wearisome, stale, and unprofitable;

no doubt when his own time arrives the
Insurgent leader will make an attempt to

break through the entrenchments, and in
the tneantim<' he Is content to stay where
he is and hold on the defensive more than
a third of the Spanish forces.

Court.
Now York Ttib;;n<»

Wf}!*rhas sacrificed ait his resources
to the one idea of defending the small pac-

tion of the country in the neighborhood of
Havana, and even this Is by no means effi-
ciently done, as is proved by the presence
of groups of insurgents, some of these :<*>

to 1,000 strong, constantly appearing with-

in a lew miles of here and between this
city and the Spanish entrenchments.

Only yesterday one of these groups tore
up a section of rails on the 'Western rail-
way, cutting the communication between
Havana and Artemisa, the headquarters

of the Spanish defensive line. From the

windows of my hotel I frequently see the
sky lurid with the reflection of burning

villages and sugar cane plantations. \\ hen

the work of destruction is complete a col-

umn of troops Is sent to the spot only to

find that the rebels have moved on else-
where.

Is it for the pursuance of this arnemic
and disastrous policy of military inaction

that Spain is called upon to sacrifice her

life blood? Ignorance of the true condi-

tion of affairs in Cuba can alone explain

the apparent apathy with which the Span-

iards at home regard the methods em-
ployed in the conduct of this cwipiifo.

Spain must awake if she would save her-
self fiom ruin and her soldiers fro® a dis-
graceful and ignominious defeat in this un-

happy struggle. Spanish peopl* must

be up and doing without loss of time or

they will find at no very distant data that
they have lost Cuba.

We are toll by cable from Madrid that
more troops are to come here In Au-

gust. It Is not more men, but more eom-
petent generalship that Spain needs In
Cuba. The Spanish army outnumbers that
of the rebels In the proportion of four to
one; an additional or ten times

that number, will not help Spain if the
present method of conducting the military
operations is adhered to.

Maximo Gomel, with a large body of
rebels, is again moving westward. The ad-
vanced guard of this force crossed the
frontier of the province of Matanns two

days ago. while a cloud of skirmishers
have alreasy penetrated some twenty mile*
nearer to Havana. This advanced guard of
the rebels is commanded by a prominent

Cuban, by name Carillo; the right flank
by Collaxo. the left by Manuel Rodriguez,

the main body by M ixlmo Gomez. anl the
rear guard bv Z tyas. The men have
been served out lf*> rounds apiece?a much
greater supply of cartridges than Is usu-
ally given, from five to ten being as a rule
the maximum number allowed.

Tha Insurgent leader is very reserved ns
to his object In again marching westward,
but the generally accepted Interpretation
of the movement i< that he meanr> to as-
sist Maceo in breaking through the Span-
ish line* From the present posl'lon of
the rebel® to this city is a distance of some

mile,*, and it is unlikely they can put
In an appearance in this neighborhood for
fully a month to come. No special efforts
nre being made by the Spanish commander
In chief to check this advance of the
enemy, and. if we can Judge by past

events, Maximo Gomez will be in the out-
skirts of Havana before any effectual at-
tempt Is ma le to cope with the situation.

One cannot withhold admiration for the
extraordinary knowledge of guerrilla tae-
tj.'s and warfare displayed by Maximo Go-
ir.'z during the past fifteen months. With
a badly armed rabble, lacking In supplies
Of ammunition and war material of every
kind, he has marched through districts
h<*!d by W.4W Spanish troops; he has de-
fied the Spanish generals on all sides, an 1
everywhere shown hlm«elf their atvsolute
superior !n the strategy adapted to the
topography of the country and the con-
ditions prevalent in Cuba. T » Spaniards
fatl Into the error of underrating their foe;
M i*!mo Gom»z has never vet made such a
f s'al m-take. Not one# have the Spanish
forces Jr.fl ted a decisive check on the
retv is, and the widespread knowledge of
this fact makes the movement more popu-
lar in the country and more difficult for
Spain to suppress as every day slips away.

The economic condition grows daily
worse and more acute. In the province of
I*lnar del Rio the Inhabitants have left
th» country »" ! crowded in the few tow.*
he! l by Spanish starrisor*. or have joined
the rebels tinder M »ceo. Poverty and mis-
ery are everywhere apparent ihroug '.out

the length and breadth of Cuba. Ha-
v*na has nor vet felt the full for-s of
tha storm, b*at there are signs on every
s Je to show that
ly approa -Ulna for this rh'h and
i«rw,--erous «!iy. ilow long will this last?
is tha cry on everybody's Ipa. Families
who were in comfortable and even
wesl'hy -?\u25a0im*;ancea a year **o now
wonder where they can obtain the. where-
withal to buy the necessaries if ife. The
n imber of h >meje*s and hungry is in-
crea* ng every day. It is fuly a period

of lamentation end sorrow for all; and,
UHMT* no r*stiflr* of A **rraic In

the clouds, rather, Indeed, the rext few

months foreshadow naught but famine
and e thrt igho.il the whole
country.

Even if Spain ultimately w ns, many
'.ears must eSs .se before tha rwrnif-

end development of the now ruined
thibaa industries can place th*m In a
suffl'-ientty flourishing state to admit of
a revenue being raised that will cover the
e st of the public debt, war and marine,

and civil ad minis* ration; Fteeewhile, the
constantly re-'urrtng defi Its will have to

be paid bv the Spanish treasury. Think
for a moment what this means; ihen con-
sider if the game Is worth the caad'e.
Rem-m&er the ruined stato of the coun-
try.

NVxt year ther" will be no to6a~*o
from the Vuelta Ahaja and little «!m»
where, for the cultivators have con plete-
ly abandoned their farm*. The damage

to the sugar industry vy the rebel-
lion is so great that it will hardly pay
-danta-ion owners to reconstruct tJfceir

Children CiyforPitcher's Castoria.
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estates tn the face of the extremely iow
pri m now ruling for th«- prodict. I
har<» ' -*fort m» & list of the csmu »r l

i:kin» of flfty-J x ra which
.5 normal the jrtru:» ta
output of s.?:gar Is®.tW>: ias. Th»iw
Pianrauor.s. with the machinery and
NiiMinfs. have be«fi wrecked by the reb-
el*. and may be looked tiron a* ptrma-
nently lost. M.*ay more have been de-
stroy ed of *h: b I set no <k tails;
otfce-s follow io the next few
month#.

With regar.l to sj-.-h '.mm* Ha- » refanna
h*:ng granted to Cuba j>s w>ill cajre

the rebeis to lay down their erms. I feel
'***»anjr::iae on this sabjeot row than I
d. i on my first arrival. I have- re-entry
had many lor,* conversations w::h S;*m-
,vls - disc-jasin* the nature a»id char-. : r
of *u-h reforms as might "ring p#>i?e to
this bland. Bat Spaniards cannot di«-
so :a-e Cuba from Spaua. and hey thirk
that laws which may be a imirably adapt-
ed for a Spanish provin -emu.v equal-
ly sjitable for Cuba. That mistaken im-

must be -ompletely eriduated
befare any good can bo done.

Then agiirs, Snanish ;-eopie Jlrtof tn
Snain do not realize that S,vaniar<}« end
Cubans are two distin t races, diff-?rtng
in thtMr modes and customs ani mtnner
of thinking. Th:s %\u25a0*?: differen i ts
on# reason for the h itre i of Spanish r ule
exptess>d by the Cuhons. Officials fr m
Spam find themselves completely Isolated
on arrival in Cuba. Whatever may
have iwo-n the custom in former years,
there Is today no so-ial intercourse* be-
tween the S}*anish ofii, iais and the Ca-
bana. H-nce It happens that the knowl-
edge in Madrid of the state of feeiingf
arr.aag the Cubans Is of the most limited
and misleading description.

RICHARD MANSFIELD'S ARREST.
He Pays a Fine of »l<> In TorkTllle

As a result of performing; spread-eagles
on a bicycle In front of the Casino in Neu-
tral park Saturday afternoon. Richard
Manstield. the actor, was arraigned in
the Yorkville police court yesterday morn-
ing and lined Sl<> by Magistrate M .tL The
eiory of Mr. Mansfield's eccentric per-
formance upon the wheel and his abuse
of Policeman Monahan, who had suopp d
him to explain that there was an ordin-
ance forbidding the riders of wiieeis on
the concourse in front of the Casino, was
told In yesterday's Tribune.

Mr. Mansfield, after taking a short spin
!n the park on a bicycle on Saturday,
stopped at the Casino cafe and took din-
ner. Dinner over, he remounted his wheel
and proceeded to whirl around the con-
course in big circles, untU brought to a
standstill by Policeman Monahan. He
abused Monahan and called him
He was forthwith arrested and tak«n.
with h!s wheel, before Sergeant MeGlynn
at the arsenal. He was held for disorder-
ly conduct and taken to the Sixty-

seventh street station, where he vas pa-
roled on bail furnished by a liquor dealer,
Patrick I>avoren, of No. 128 East Seventy-
sixth street.

When a Tribune reporter reached the
concourse yesterday afternoon he found
Policeman Monahan performing Ms duties
the same as usual and looking none the
worse for the berating given him by the
actor. Policeman Monahan is a tall well-
built man. and has been on «.he force for
thirty-live years. His hair and beir.l ate
white, and his bearing Is quiet and unas-
suming. He looks like the last aia ;in the
world to be picked out as an ODject for
abuse. "Now, my dear sir," he ln'et poacd
when asked by the reporter to tell his ex-
perience with Mr. Mansfield, "1 don t want
too much publicity In this mailer."

After a f>*w* remarks about Ih * heat of
the day and the arduous duties ci a pa'k
policeman, the conversation iclurned to
the Mansfield affair, and the poll man
vouchsafed the following statement:

"You sec, my dear sir, this is a spot
where a lot of young ones run around, r.nd
if bicyclists were permitted to ride atounl
here at w ill there would be many cases for
the hospitals to attend to. So. my d'-ar
Fir. when I saw Mr. Mansfield riding
around I raised my hand and told him it
was against the rules. But he paid no at-

tention to me, except to give me a look
of angry scorn. Then, when I stopped
him, he tired a regular mass of abuse
at me. Yes. my dear sir, and th>»
first thing he said w as that I was a blasted
RSS. Then he said I was a blackmailer
and a tip taker. That was too much for
me to stand, and I told him I would take
him down before the sergeant, and ho
would have a chance to repeat hi* viie
statements. And oft 1 marched him to

the arsenal."
Policeman Monahan told how he had

talked with the actor on the way to the
arsenal and given him a few pointers on
common politeness, as he said. "And

what do you think of him?" continued the
officer. "Why, my dear sir, when I was
taking him In he wanted to know if I
knew who he was; and I told him that, In

the dischargfe of my duty, 1 did not know

one man from another," and the police-

man wagged his head.
"Then he stiffened up like a poker." con-

tinued the policeman, "and said that he

had traveled in many countries of Europe

anl was used to having his Inferiors treat
him with respect; and I told him that I

kn<-w- something about those countries
and that Amer!< a beat them all.

and if people didn't like this country they

had better stay away. Yes, my dear sir.

that's what I told him."
Then the policeman rushed off to keep

little f hlldren from being run over
by a reckless driver, ar.d the reporter

went down to the arsenal to see what Scr-
g. ant McGlynn had to say in regard to

the affair. The sergeant said that the

«<-tor mentioned that he wis Richard
Mansfield, but that in view of the charges

Mr. Mansfield had made in regard to Po-

li--em.»n Mont':; in b< in«r i tip taker and

th- whole force a set of blackmailer- the
sergeant could see no other course but to

hold him. Mr. Mensflejd hid changed his

tone when before the sergeant, and of-

fered nn apology for his conduct, but it

was then too late. and he was taken to

th» station As according to his own state-

ment Mr. Mansfield had no friends In th«

citv he came near being locked up In a
cell Had it not been for I>avoren. this

would have been his fate. Imvoren 1* not

a friend of Mr. Mansfield, but. it is under-

stood. was Induced to so on his bail in
of certain security which tus ac<er

said he «"i#llllng to glv*-

When arraigned In court before Magis-

trate Mott. Mr. Mansfield said that he

was onlv riding around looksnsr for a
friend. He had heard some ot>e shout, h :t

,li.| not Imagine that It was Intended for
him. Then he was arrested. Policeman
Monahan told the story of the charges

rr. ule about tip taking and blackmalilnK.
but Mr. Mansfield would not say that he
h.'.d made such statements. He said that

In Kngland, where he cume from, it was

customary to tip all public ofh ials.
Magistrate Mott said that such a cus-

tom was not in vogue here, and fined the
a.-tor lie Tl e fir? wa ?< paid, snd Mr
Mansfield Immcdi Uely left the court

PARKT GOE-* EAHI.

To Make the Anticipation Iyuin for the
t Ity.

City Comptroller Will It Parry leaves
tonight for the Ka»t over tha Northern
Pacific. He expects to be away for four
weeks at least. This ca'; uiatlon is made
upon the supposition that he will be com-
pelled to ft to New York In order t n finish
up the bosiorss of the anticipation loan,
the first negotiations for which will be

in Chicago. hils Mr, Parry

Is not particularly deitshted at th# pros-

pe ; of hi# trip at this time of year, he
wsll take advantage of the opportunity to

break in the rs»w telescope grip that h;s

office ?or~* made him a present of on his
last birthday.

Putting In New Pit*-*.

A nxmA*r of prepared t>U*« *H b«

*Mel to fbo#a Q.-dfT th# M«y«r* cannery
and on<J*r th# Or**>n Improvement com-
pany *»' i Searti# Coal and Iron Compvjy

l< .-Jt r« A contract *!'h tha A3'n A
X#i«en MiTl Cnmpmr for 32 pile* rover?*!
with * preparation known a* tK»r!ap h »s
b **a try th* Or**ori Improvement
Crrtnjr and rti* fUrttio f*oal and Iron
Company. awl *snca las? Friday Wt*y have
been arnrlnjr at tha rata of from three to
f.ve car 1o»rf« a dir ar a J nation on *\u25ba»»
tii-i Lvria r.**r Moran'a Iron four iry.

where tiier *. 1 *>e prepared t--r drivin*
Tha work of prapa*.ac ii>« puts U *a

I
\u2666 There ? THE N.IZARETH WAIST \u2666

l.« ono of th> v»» Rood thirg* n ehil-
dren s WMnbkf that motheis talc
about.

| |

\u2666 Wise Mothers T
Prefer the Naiareih Waist. hera-i*#
they R.ve the children more comfort ...

and health, and wear better thin any \V ? JT ? i
other waist.

\u2666 Nizireth W&ists for Beys lid Girls.
Cotton ribbed 25c each. 111 V \u25a0 I f
Lisle ribbed 50c each.

\u2666 All sizes from 2 to 12 years. ?

\u25bc Boston Waists. CO., #

\u2666 4
c

l °ou;iUnr^ ab e4Ch * 621 and 623 First A?eaoe, *

\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666
charge o* C. I* Smith, and he expects to
have rat ones ready for next Friday.

The pi ration used Is an old one wi*h
several now constituents, and is s*ld to ba
both water and toredo proof. Meyers' can-
nery will use 217 of the piles, the remainder
to go under the bunkers. The location of

a permanent place where piles can be
prepared is contemplated by the Allen &

Nelson Mill Company, and a number m>:«
piles than are called for in the contract
wiil be kept in stock. Tha property on
which the work Is being done is owned by

the mill company in conjunction with tha
Sin Francisco Bridge Company, and lies
along a spur of the railroad track.

Th«> "»i>lrlt ofOrganisation.

Cincinnati Enquirer.
Teacher?Willie, you ar« to #!av 1n after

school ami <io three ? Xtra. examples.
\Vi:tto? What? And git rut out of the

SebolarsT Union for workln* overtime?
I will, I don't thick.

O.R.&H.
inn- AND'"

lulkia Palaee Slwp«p%
[pbkttred Toarisi Sleepers

Hid Frtfl Reelinia* Chair Ciri
fORTLA.ND TO CHICAGO.

Low Bates! Quick Time!

For viurtl Information rail on or »4>
AIM* A- C. MA.KTIN,

Otpml Ptl»»rf«r Agent. X 4 Wuhl«|t«
?traat. Portland. Ora«oa-

NEW SNORT LINE

ST LOUIS
ML. P. BwtML Pu««t Sound AfMt, gutflQ.

In1«; imsim nod Frost Kntt,

SPOKANE FALLS & NORTHERN
RAILWAY- NfcLSON & FORT

SHEPPARD RAILWAY.
ONLY ROTATE TO TRAIL CRKRK

An J Mir.erai Luatrict of tba ColrUm Rv
scrvatlon. Nelson. Ki!r. Kx>tenal

Uk« at>4 Biocan Point
Daily .Stiffta# H»hr.e»» Mptkin*

? nrf .Srlaon, #».

Leava Arrirn.
7 jO a. m Bpok*na ilt p. n».
» to a. m N*.»cn .1.40 p. m.

Paas*r,*ers for Trait Crtak n.isaa con-
n't*, at Nortlttiort »»(& aia«e» and »:e*m»r

dallr.
Cfn*« <-<-m nation* «t S«' n with ataam-

era for Ka;t> at.4 ail kMUfiti JLaka
points.

Fa«#»r*»T» for K'ttla River R-> jnd-
»rjr Creek connect at A4»rcua w»U» i a*
daily.

Dr Vincent L. Hurlbut. one of the old-
est Slasons in the United States, and past
grand commander of the Knights T.-m-
--plars. died at Chicago Friday morning,

aged 67 years.

A tcaspoonful of aHspire in the mess of
the scouring caif will cure him usually.

It mav need repeating once or twice.

Weak Men,
Old or kn?

SANOCN

Th*> reg ;':i'or It rfsrilates
or, I>r Har. 9 * " r'-*«' r wlr.'o

tric Belt V" isnt Is
It t »

. Tfc.w-'ir..\u25a0.«? the
~/.-

Belt in the wt removing It
warld to use. from the body.

It is wrong for rr-#n to bo weak wh en
they can posseaa the full vigor of man-
hoM. It is nnjtwt to to th»!r
friend* and to thf>«e who will look to

for the inheritance of a healthy constitu-
tion. Dr. Sanden'a El«<-'ric Belt will re-
n*>w the strength which ha* been lost. It
will make the nerves tlng'e with a new
life, a healthy energy. Electricity 1* the
foundation of life in the rTVfi, arl the
nerve* fee 1 the vital organs.

Dr. fianden's Electric Belt Is the truo
remedy. It t» nwt!e to ail n«?ure. and It
helps bull! up the pert* wh. -h have be«a
weakened by disregard of nature's laws.

Cares Quickly.
I» cures all wsj'e of power fn three

week*; th»n r*«?ores. by suturaMn* the
system with electrlo ewrgy -what had
alroidy been lost.

Dr. ftus ien's Electric Belt ia different
from all other trentrom'*. It is different

from all oiner beJta. It Is the result of
twenty year# of stady an 3 t*n y ear* tf
su'-owwful work, during whi.t
time thousands hav* been rare

\u2666"lt I* wort it its we.jfbt In gold *o me,"

sa>s Robert Kittles. Ea*t Wish.

Men Are Happy
Whaa they feel th* vitalising power of

this wonderful belt coursing through tha
nerves. It find* Its way Into every r-itai
organ of the body. a trming and ritai itn*
them, an J bringing forth *ll the latent
eaerg:<a of full marly vigor. If ymj are

weak. r*ad Dr. ftande'. a Electro-Medical

work. "Thrw* Clasa** of M«R," a very to-
?araating book for men. It w I be seat

closely s***2ed free on application.

BANDES ELECTRIC CO.,
Cor.3d axi Washington Bi*., I'crshuid, Or.

3
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FOR

12.50.
The Daily and Smtiay

Post-Intelligencer will

be delivered to all parte

of the city or sent b|

mail from now nntil

No?ember 15th for 92.5Q

cash in advance*

Weekly
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M
FOB

25c
Weekly P.-1, will b?

sent to any address from

now until November 15,

for 25 cents, cash in ad-
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This
Special
Campaign

Offer

Gives everybody the

chance to have all the

political news before

election.

SUBSCRIBE NOW.


